Introduction
Small glaciers are natural indicators of climate, as they record even slight oscillations via 21 changes of their thickness, length and area (Oerlemans, 2005) . Twentieth century climate 22 warming caused a volume loss of ice masses on a global scale (IPCC, 2013), contributing to 23 about half of the recent rates of sea-level rise. Despite the relatively small area of glaciers and 24 ice caps, their fresh-water input to sea-level rise is of similar magnitude to that from the 25 largest ice masses in the world: the Antarctic and Greenland ice sheets (Radić and Hock, 26 2011; Gardner et al., 2013) . Therefore, it is of great importance to study the volume changes 27 of all land ice masses on both hemispheres. 28 29 The archipelago of Svalbard is one of the most significant arctic repositories of terrestrial ice. 30 Glaciers and ice caps cover 57 % of the islands (34 · 10 3 km 2 ) and have a total volume of 7 · 31 10 3 km 3 (Nuth et al., 2013; Martín-Españyol et al., 2015) . It is located in close proximity to 32 the warm West Spitsbergen Current, and ice masses there are considered to be sensitive to 33 changes in climate and ocean circulation . The climate record suggests a 34 sharp, early 20 th century air temperature increase on Svalbard, terminating the Little Ice Age 35 period (LIA) around the 1920s . A cooler period between the 1940s and 36
1960s was followed by a strongly positive summer temperature trend, i.e. 0.7°C decade Strong climatic gradients over the archipelago are an important factor modifying the response 43 of Svalbard glaciers to climate change. Coastal zones receive the highest precipitation and 44 experience low summer temperature, and hence are heavily glacier-covered. In contrast, the 45 interior of Spitsbergen, the largest island of the archipelago, receives relatively low amounts 46 of precipitation, due to its distance to the open ocean, and to the surrounding rugged terrain of 47 Svalbard; both factors act to limit moisture transport into the interior. As a result, this area has 48 fewer and smaller glaciers than the adjoining areas. Lower snow amount means earlier 49 exposure of low albedo surfaces, a more continental climate, with higher summer 50 temperatures (Hagen et al., 1993; Nuth et al., 2013; Przybylak et al., 2014) . The response of 1 glaciers to climate change in these districts has been much more seldom studied, probably 2 because of their presupposed low significance in the contribution to sea-level rise, but also 3 because small alpine glaciers are difficult to study with satellite altimetry and regional mass 4 balance models due to their complex relief. Detailed information on their spatio-temporal 5 mass balance variability could, therefore, be used to test the Svalbard-wide modelling 6 assessments. Moreover, research on the evolution of these small glaciers could be of practical 7 interest, since they surround the main settlements of Svalbard. Their retreat may influence 8 human activity, e.g. due to increased water and sediment delivery from glacier basins and 9 associated consequences, such as floods and fjord bathymetry changes (Szczuciński et Previous glacial research performed in DL-C has focused mainly around the impact of glacier 8 retreat on landscape evolution (e.g. Karczewski, 1989 Bertilbreen (e.g. Žuravlev et al., 1983; Troicki, 1988) and recently also on Svenbreen 13 (Małecki, 2013a; 2014; 
where n is the fraction of the glacier extending above 550 m and N is the sample size. 8
Assuming spatial autocorrelation of elevation errors at an order of 1000 m after Nuth et al. 9 (2007) , N becomes glacier size in km 2 rather than number of sample points. 4.2 Glacier area and length reduction 12 13 Since the termination of the LIA, the glaciers of DL have been continuously losing area, in 14 total by 38 ± 12 % ( Fig. 4a ; Table 1 ). The overall rate of area loss was 0. areal extent can change due to internal dynamic instability rather than in direct response to 18 climate, shows that increasing area loss rates are related to climate forcing rather than to ice 19 dynamics (Fig. 4b) . The larger error bars of dA/dt preclude identification of any trends in that 20 signal. 21 22 balance of −0.12 ± 0.01 Gt a −1 (excluding major glaciers in eastern DL-C due to the lack of 28 1990 DEM coverage). Subregional values are given in Table 2 and indicate that the most 29 negative specific mass balances are found in DL-C and the least negative in DL-N. Recent thinning rates decrease with altitude, so the highest elevation glaciers, mainly in DL-9 N, have been thinning the least, while glaciers with a large portion of low elevation ice (e.g. 10 as in DL-C) had the fastest thinning rates (Fig. 7a) . Lengh changes are correlated with 11 terminus altitude and glacier length, so low elevation fronts of long glaciers have been 12
retreating at the fastest rates. Relative area change was best correlated with relative length 13 change (Fig. 7b) , glacier area, maximum elevation and length, so large glaciers lost the 14 smallest fraction of their maximum extent despite significant absolute area and length losses. 15 In contrast to reports from many other regions of the globe (e.g. Li and Li 2014; Fischer et al., 16 2015; Paul and Mölg 2014), glacier aspect showed no statistical correlation with any of the 17 glacier change parameters, which may result from the summertime midnight-sun over 18 Svalbard and the more balanced insolation on slopes with north and south aspects, compared 19 to mid-latitudes. Pearson correlation coefficients of glacier change parameters against other 20 parameters and glacier geometry variables are given in Table 3 . For the majority of glaciers in DL, the post-1990 period was marked by their fastest multi-4 decadal front retreat rates since the LIA maximum. This trend is similar to that on many land-5 terminating glaciers of Svalbard (Jania, 1988 (Fig. 3) . Length reduction was the main driver for glacier area 7 decrease (Fig. 7b) , which was high in DL and amounted to 38 %, supporting previous 8 conclusions by Ziaja (2001) Thinning at the high elevations of the study glaciers could be linked to several factors. Firstly, 46 there is the increased melt energy availability due to: (i) increased incoming longwave 47 radiation from the atmosphere and turbulent heat fluxes resulting from post-1990 summer air 48 temperature rise, (ii) increased energy absorption by the ice surface due to decreasing albedo 49 caused by firn melt-out, dust or sediment delivery from freshly exposed headwalls and (iii) 50 increased longwave emission from surrounding slopes recently uncovered from snow and ice. 1
4 5
Other possible explanations are related to firn evolution, i.e. its compaction or melt-out, 2 supporting the reduction of internal meltwater refreezing. The last probable mechanism could 3 be a recent snow accumulation decrease. Data availability on winter mass balance in DL is 4 insufficient for such conclusions (Troicki, 1988; Małecki, 2015) , but the trend for a snow 5 precipitation decrease after 1990 has been noted for SVL (James et al., 2012 that observations from this study are valid for larger areas of the island's interior. 47 Extrapolation of the mass balance from DL to glaciers in eastern DL-C and to neighbouring 48
Nordenskiöld Land and Bünsow Land (Fig. 1a) , comparable in terms of climate and glacier-49 cover characteristics, yields an estimate of the total mass balance of glaciers in central 50
Spitsbergen. Despite their negligible share of the archipelago's ice area (ca. 800 km 2 or 2 %), 1 they contribute about 0.6 Gt a −1 to the sea-level rise, a figure comparable to the contribution 2 of some of the much larger glacier regions, e.g. parts of southern or eastern Svalbard. The 3 total mass balance of the archipelago has been estimated to range from −4. 
